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FAVORED FOR ICENTUCKY DERBY

0oys Asked to Turn out at J Dietrich: Handcuffs; Bells; Carney's Spin "Goes Wrong;
10 a. nu, Territory is Attendance is ? 81 24, : Wilson has Trouble In

Same as Year ago Lowest in Years - Beating Donovan - :-

COAST XZAOVX
- Chairman Oliver B. Huston of Pat Finnegan. the Beau Brum--'

mell of welterweight wrestlers,
took' two out of three "falls from --

his heavier opponent. Bud Car-
ney of Portland, at the armory
Tuesday night."

George Wildcat Wilson found
more opposition in Wild Bill Don-- 1
ovan than he has In his other two
opponents here and was able to
take but one fall in a close 45
minute match.

Carney ' knew a minimum ot
wrestling and a maximum of rlr-er-fr-ont

tactics, though ho Is the
best punishment absorber since
Wildcat McCann.' A doubled fistwas his mainstay in the first part
of the bout

It took Finnegan 20 minutes tocorner Carnev. but when akh

the Capital post Legion Junior
baseball committed announced
Tuesday that
Harold 'Hank,
baseball and
football coach at'
Parrlsh Junior
high, will coach
the Salem Legion
Juniors for - the
1911 season, su-
cceeding Leo
Trlieo" : Ed- -

"wards who coach-
ed

Wv- - 'It
the team' last

year hul is leavJ
Ing today for Il
linois to start his Harold Hank

duties as an umpire in the Three

' ' '. " ' I II WW. ,

"Ton Flight" rulln favorite toHera Is C Vr Whitney's great XlHy,
wilt the 1932 Kentucky Derby. The
books at 8-1- .-' Should "Too FUrht"

, I league.
' Hauk played third base for four

' seasons on the Willamette unlver- -'

sity team and was an outstanding
' hitter.- - He. developed a strong

team at Parrlsh last spring and
indications are that he will hare

. another there this season. '

, Practice- - for the Legion Juniors
will start Sunday. April 24, at 10
a. m. on Ollnger field, and all can-

didates for the Salem team are

be the first filly to achieve that honor since Regret flashed to victory
in 1915. Jockey Workman, up in this uhoto. will probably silot the

horse in the

Aquatic Teams
To Enter Northwest Meet

At Tacoma Next Weekend
ClHfcEE OF s Ji ss jsririijr' "W

asked to report at that time. Only
beys who will not be 17 years old
before June 30, 1932, are eligible
and .the rules will be strictly en-

forced, so boys who will not Ouall--
' fy as to age are not -- desired as

candidates. Players will furnish
their gloves and also their owi

uniforms until the team is organ-
ized but the Legion will pTovide

; balls and bats and the complete
catcher's outfit.
Agreement as to

Territory Is Ofr
Capital post will draw players

from the same territory as in the
past. In other words that portion
of Marion county which the post
serves and where it has members

; residing. .

At a meeting held some three
weeks ago. Manager .Huston ten-
tatively agreed to aat down Sa--

. lem's territory simply as a. gener-
ous, move toward the smaller posts
In the eounty, but this was done

: with the understanding that the
Capital post team would hare first
call on the services of all of the

'j the REcsisr AiaA
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Tommy ' Loughran, chased after

U Pet,
Sh t. is S .867 OtUul I t 00
Bm'u se .687 ln a. . a oo
HoITt. .10 S .887 3mHU S 10
PwU'aA t 1 5M HiMiaa .S IS :aS

PORTLAND, Orw. AprU lf--i.
(AP ) Portland opened the sea
son at horns between April show--
era: today with a 7 to victory
over the San Francisco Missions.
Official said - attendance was
8124. The lowest since 128, but
showery . weather affected the
turnout..-.- .

.- - t .. - -
Bill Dietrich, spectacled hurler

strong-arme- d the Missions .. into
six-h- it submission.. Ha had them
shut out with only two hits, one
a scratch, until the --ninth, -- when
four blows, ,. including , Haley's
double, broke the scoring ice.

Mike Hlggins : hoisted a home
run into the bleachers in the see
ond Inning. Portland: scored five
of its runa ln the seventh, as rain
wap falling; With two out Pitch
Chagnon. threw Reeves roller, ln
front of the plate,-wil- d to first
and Dahlgren then", made . a bad
throw home; the double mlaplay
letting ln two runs and R. Jacobs'
double driving ln two more.
' . R HEMission 3 C 2

Portland . 7 t 1
Chagnaa and Hoffman; Diet-

rich and Fltzpatrlck.

SEATTLE. AprU IS (AP) -

About 000 baseball fans, one of
the smallest opening day. crowds
ln the history of Pacific coast
league baseball ln Seattle, saw
the Hollywood Stars defeat the
Seattle Indians 5 to 1 here this
afternoon.

Myles Thomas kept the In--
dians quiet throughout the after
noon except for a first inning
homo run by Holland. He allowed
but five hits.

Nelson, making his debut be
fore the home folks, was nicked
for. ten hits, one of them McNee- -
ley's homer with Jack Sherlock
aboard, while his mates made
three errors behind him.'

. R H E
Hollywood 5 10 2
Seattle 1 6 8

Thomas and Bassler; Nelson
and Bottarlnl.

Ballon Stops Sacs
LOS ANGELES, Apr. 19 -

(AP) Win Ballon blanked Sac
ramento for seven rounds to
night while , his mates won the
game for Los Angeles with a run
In the fifth and three In the
sixth, In the first night baseball
contest of the season here. The
score was 8 to 8.

The ' Angels enlarged their
score ln the seventh and eighth.
driving Ed Bryan to his blan
kets, but not before he had. poled
a homer. .

R H B
Sacramento 8 7 2
Los Angeles . 8 18 2

Bryan .and Woodall; Ballon
and Campbell. v

Seals Still Winning
SAN FRANCISCO, Apr. 19

(AP) Fuzzy Hufft, Oaks - out
fielder, started the Oakland scor-
ing tonight when he tripled ln
the third, driving ln two runs,
but the visitors from across the
bay lacked the final punch and
8an Francisco took the encount
er 6 to 4. Jerry Donovan, Seals
center fielder, continued his hea
vy. slugging by knocking a home
run over the left field fence ln
the sixth. n HEOakland 4 8
San Francisco ' 12

-- Thomas and Gaston: Zinn and
Penebsky.

Airlie Towners
Lose to Salem

AIRLIE, April 18 The Airlie
Towners - baseball nine met de
feat - Sunday from - Salem men
here 9 to 4. This only being
practice game Alrlle tried out a
wide : variety .of -- men . including
son. Ralphs rwelnert. - Norman
Frank Oeborn. .Wame. William
firov a;; Harold'. Toedtemeler,

TRACK VICTORY
o

he had both hands and both feet'
wrapped neatly into a small com-pact hold known as a Jackknifeerab.
One Slam Works, '
Next Disastrous

The second fall went to Carneyeight minutes with a body slam
and it looked as though, he would
take the final fall by the same
token, but when he tried to makean airplane spin it was bis un-
doing. - -

Finnegan, with his wonderfulsense of balance, hooked both ofhis toes on the ropes and Carney
spilled with the Springfield, Ohioman landing on top and taking.
the fall with a body press In 15 --

minutes. .
It took-Wilso- n 28 minutes to" wo nrst rail from Wild Bill"Donovan, San Francisco heavy-

weight, and the second fall failedto materialize during the remain-ing 19 minutes.
Wilson tried to onen with hi.

tackles, but Donovan. - was ton mnrna lOO lOUrh to DA ranrht
them. One of the best heavy-
weight bouts staged here ensuedbefore Wilson finally took a fall.The only way he could work thetackle was to ease in gradually
and get Donovan's legs and thendo his leaping and pouncing.

Referee Matt Matheney of Al-
bany tolerated almost every formof rough stuff.

ITHIETICS LOSE TO

AJCSX1CAW T.Sinr
W. Jj. Pet.- - W. U Pet.

. S .714 S .500DMroit 5 a .714! Chleat -- 4 4 .500s .soo St. L. J S .25s .571 Boiton 1 S .167

PHILADELPHIA, April 12.'
(AP) Washington pounded Wal-be- rg

and Rommel for 15 hits anddefeated Philadelphia, 7 to 4 to-day. Cronln hit a homer for' theSenators. Wearer and Marberry
allowed the As 11 hits

"ula8ion 7 ,,15 ..0PhlUdelphia ..4 n . x
Weaver. Marberry and Spencer;

walberg, Rommeli and Cochrane
Hevlng. .

- . '

Tigers Beat Browns
DETROIT, April li. (AP)

Detroit engaged in another hardhitting spree today. and took the'final game of the series from St,
Louis, 8 to 0. Gehringer.made a
!",plf tne first with the basesfilled. : ; '

.
"r R H BSt. Louis iDetroit . ; . ......... ,g . uStewart.. Klnuey, PolU and Fer--

rell; Whitehill and Haywortlu.

: QadUn Holds Hose V
CHICAGO April IS. (AP)

Willis Hudlin held the White Soxto five hits today as Cleveland
won, the final game of the series.4 to 2. v: . -

'

, - R H B
Cleveland .......... .4 4
(jaicago ............ 2 I 1

Hudlin and Mratt: Jonea and
Tate.

1832, King Features Sjr edkate. lac.
Britain rights reserved.

fight racket Nichols was little
known outside his own bailiwick
until he 'recently annexed the N.

A. title in Chicago. Nichols, a
southpaw, has been boxing almost
eleven years. Weighing but little
over the ' middleweight limit,
George entered the N.''B. A.
elimination - tourney f unheralded
and . unsung. In fact the boys
looked upon him as a 190 to 1 shot

win. But George, ever noted
for his .courage and pertinacity,
fought bis way through the pre-
liminary --contests, to the tourney
final and then won a merited vic-
tory over George Maier, ef Mil-
waukee. And he Is now the tight
heavyweight, champion of the
world as far as the National Box
ing Association' is concerned. - .

Another youngster who is mak-
ing bis way to success is the
sturdy Chick Devlin, of Van-
couver. He has made a decided
hit in New York and is being
touted as a possibility for tho
vacant middleweight title. Then
there is the Filipino bantam star, .

Young Tommy, who recently top--
pled Frankie Genaro in a few
rounds on the Pacific Coast.

New faces, all,, but welcome to
the fans, who like change.

OwfrWM. IMS.

Cooler, had spent practically all
of his lite In Oregon, having been
born near Woodburn ln 1880. For
many years he conducted the Cali
fornia bakery on Court street ln
Salem, and for 17 years operated
a grocery store, on North Church
street. For the past two years he
has been employed as Janitor at
Parrlsh Junior high school.

Surviving him are his widow,
Mrs. Clara Cooley;v daughters,
Mrs. Hazel C Hoff of Portland,
Mrs. Dorothy Young of Sajem;
sons, Russell L. of Portland, Vic-
tor L. of Salem;-brothers,-Jo- hn

P.1 of Brownsville, Frank M. of
Salem Davis B. of Compton, CaL;
sister, Mrs.'. Virginia Klrkland ot
Oakland, Cat, Mrs! Susan Moore
of ' SherwoodfOrei aad C eight

POLO PONY IN

1!

horse is raoted in th Winter- -

win - the Louisville classie she win
In

great event.

It

of Salem Y.

Back stroke, 50 yards Vernon
McQuald and Laurence Orwig,
Juniors; 100 yards--Ji- m Heed,1
senior.

Breast stroke, 50 yards
Charles Reed, Junior; 100 yards

WOT w Swaiiace iiugt senior.
Dash, 100, yards Bob Brown--
Junior; Bob Needham, senior.

Dash, 220 yards Win Need
ham, Junior; Bob Needham, sen-
ior.

Dash, 440 yards Wallace Hug,
senior.

Diving Don Armpriest, Junior.

STRIKES
and -

SPARES
McKay Chevrolet dropped three

points to Willamette Valley Trans-
fer in City league bowling Mon
day night. Page ot the McKay
quintet rolled high single game of
227. Day and Niles made a clean
sweep ot its match with the Elks,
who had an "off night."

Next Monday the league will
roll a double header so as to com
plete the schedule before the
northwest tournament at Van-
couver. B. C. which will be April
26 to May 7.

McKAY CHEVROLET
H. Barr 159 180 202 547
O. Allen ., .171 130 194 485
L. Barr 160 149 455
J. Co 159 180 501
U. Part - 190 T27 314 031

Totals .828 852 939 219
WTLIi A 1HTTTB VAIXET TEAJIsrXU

Ercel Kay .160 193 203 555
Dob Paulin " 220 206 597
Walter Cliaa 58 190 187 1 535
Pop Leftvic . 187 ITS 178 538
O. P. Sharker 169 155 143 46S

Totals .845 931 915 2691

SAY AX9 IEIIVictor 173 169 202 543
B. Leftvica 154 194 18S 531
J. Miller 223 198 194 609
Whita 131 167 155 47S

IK. Karr 183 159 163 504

Totals. .863 903 896 2660

ZLXg
WaMer 191 128 180 499
Pratt 178 155 188 521
Elliott 152 146 16S 464

111 159 155 445Slims 158 17S 190 520!

Totals .810 T60 S79 2449

o--
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o
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Coach Ben Price of the' American,
Olvnrpie team, who la in charge of
aerobatics, is shown putting Miles
Ulvert througn his paces at Los
Angeles in , preparation' "for " the
coming- - international - contests.
Price, who has turned out marry
national and world's ehampions, is
coach of the Los Angeles Athletic
(?ub. He is also in charge of the
Indian . club swinging , Olympic

With uncertain prospects ahead
ot them, the Junior and senior Sa-
lem Y. M. C. A. aquatic teams are
preparing to go to Tacoma, Wash.,
to participate in the northwest
championship meet on Saturday.
The local Juniors last year took
second place at the meet, held --at
Portland. el,

Although the swimmers have
been training steadily, they are
somewhat slow, according to R.
R. Boardma'n, physical director.
This lagging he attributes' to the
fact they have not had enough
competition this season. In the
unlor class, the northwest Y meet

is one Of the. fastest swimming
events in the northwest.

In company with Boardman,
the twotsquads will leave here on
Friday. - "

Salem entrants, in the eight
events probably will be as follows:

Relay,. 160 yards Bob Brown- -
ell, Win Needham ' and Charles
Reed, - Juniorsr Bob Needham,
Wallace Hug and Jim Reed, sen
iors.

Free style, SO yards Harry
Wesley and Boh Brownell, Jun--
ors; Jim Reed, senior.

Frank Cooper, Fred Ray, Ivan
Williams, Steve Tartar, Forrest
Porter. Umpire was Orb Porter
of Summit.

TRIPLE BV BERBER

cram 1m
SATIOKAX, USAOUB

W. U Pet. W. I Pet.
Cktcac 4 .e7! BroM. - S .500
Paila4. .4 .es7 Pittak. S 4 .429
BMtn .4 .S7 St. K 2 4 JS
Cinela. .4 7ljK. T. S .167

NEW YORK, April 19 (AP)
Wally Berger's triple ln the

12th Inning gave Boston 2 runs
and an 8 to 7 victory over the
Giants today. Bill Terry's second
homer of the game tied the score
in the ninth.

R HE
Boston t 14 1
New York. ,, 7 15

Cunningham, Brandt and Spohr--
er; Walker, Luque, Hubbell and
O'FarrelL

Benge Stops Dodgersr BROOKLYN. AprU II (AP)
Ray Benge held the Dodgers to

5 . hits today while the Phillies
pounded three Brooklyn pitchers
for 14 blows and a 10 to 2 vic
tory, Olenn. Wright's homer
brought both Brooklyn runs. -

.
- ; R H XI

Philadelphia .,.....1Q. 14 t
Brooklyn 1 5 S

Benge and McCurdy. V. Davis:
Hoyt saaute, Qninn and Lopes.

mini

TEIiulS TOUDie

DALLAS.' AprU 12 Carl . Ger--
llnger, Jr.; won the . city tennis
championship in the men's divi
sion Sunday by defeating RObert
Dletrick three out of five sets in
the final match. " score in the
match won by Gerllnger were s-- 1.

t--t. C-- 2. and f-- S.; Gerllnger won
the right to play in the final by
beating Fred Lewis earlier Sun
day afternoon while Dletrick en
tered through a win : by default
over, Er win Plett.f- - ..--

. -

In the. final of the women's di--1

vislon Dorothy Hill won over Bar-
bara HalI'.4- -, 1--1, and 0-- 2. The--
one Foster won the championship
in the girl's division by defeating
Elsie Plett 4-- 0, 3--6. and f-- 2. 1 -, Finals in the boy's division were
postponed until . next - Sunday as
one of the entrants was 111. Lloyd
Hunter and J. C. will
play, for the championship next
Saturday afternoon. , Consolation
matches to select the .members of
the "city team will be played this
week, .

is interesting to watch ther progress . of - youngsters 1 in
sports, particularly in boxing.!

Let us turn our attention today to
some of the new faces in this game
of fisticuffs.

On the Padfie Coast,- - in Los
Angeles, there is a young man who
recently turned in a victory that

"stamps him as a potential world's
champion. : He is Lee Ramage and
his victory was scored over another
comparatively young fighter who
has already been conceded a chance
to-vr- in the heavyweight crown-St-eve

Hamas. - It was Hamas' first
defeat, but, according to reports,
of the affair, Steve's prestige did
not suffer. much.
. Already the Pacific Coast fans

are speaking of Ramage as a
second Gene Tunney. He boxes
somewhat in the same manner as
the former heavyweight champion
and has a left hand, comparable in
deftness and power to that left
which carried Tunney to the title.
In fact it was Ramage's left hand
which defeated Hamas. For nine
rounds he kept that left in Steve's
face. He ripped and tore with it
until Hamas was almost blinded by
the cutting blows.

4 Steve, fresh from a two round
knock-o-ut victory ever the elusive

mm
222xutvriscm
i Three ef : the , biggest and

toughest Bearcat football me
took an Involuntary cold bath
In the mlUrace Tuesday noosu
They tailed to-tur- n out fo the
dawn grid practice, that mom--

, Lee weighed 128 Hro pounds
more than, his opponent.
J A, vicious left, hook to the solar
plexus dropped the Japanese for

MAKES GRADE
O .' .

-- t o

The dream of ever sanUnt Vn.
player has become a realty to Jack
balverson f above K ix.v.9rMLong Beach, CaL, boy, for he has:
Hcceeaea m cascmng tne eye ofa big league Solon, y No less an au

thority than John UcGraw, man
ager oz we wew : York Giants.
thinks that Jack has a future and
nas signed mm. The newcomer
will be broken in at the Giant farm

at Winston-Sale- m, N. C- -

eligible students In Salem high
and the two junior high schools.
It has v since developed , that
through the state baseball com-
mittee's interpretation of ? resi-
dence of a student, Salem stands
to lose some of these outside boys,
and therefore Manager Huston

: states the agreement is off and
'the national rule will govern. -

It is expected that another meet-
ing of .managers will' be held in

- the near future and at that time
the territorial question - may be
worked out on a more definite

y'basln.H-'"'-'.?,- ,?v:S! "t;;-- y Y- -- ,)r
A large turnout of candidates is

- hoped for and everyone residing
1 In Salem's territory is asked to

i aid in getting out the most likely
i material. . -

KUTCH TO COACH

' DALLAS. April 19 Coach
Shreeve has selected Robert Kutch
of the high school faeulty to coach
the track team while Shreeve cen-

ters his actlTity on basebalL
vnteh was a track letterman , at
Willamette university before com-
ing to Dallas.:-:-"v-'v----.-- '1

In answer to a call sent out last
' week," 20 man turned out for track
this year and with five lettermen
to build a team : around, Kutch
hopes to get a strong combination
on-ta- & field, before the. county
trackvmeet.- - He states that hie
outfit should bo strong ln the

eights and dashes and should
Jave a fair chance In th distance.
Lettermen back this year are Rex
Pemberton; Kernle Buhler, ' Bob
McMillan, BUI Cadle, and Dean
Cadle."-- '7--

Coach Kutch plans to enter a
team In the state meet, and may
send a tew men to the invitational
iieet at Forest Droved; The Polk

eounty meet will he held at Mon- J

mourn juav n xa imuuue
these meets Kutch hopes to ached--'

ule two dual meets land Is plan-
ning to try to schedule these two
with Independence and SUrerton.
An Interclass track meet will be
held and there is some possibility
of a meet between the high school
and former track men who grad
uated during the last few years.

WoodbumWins9
.. Loses Matches'

With Silverton
- - ' .

WOODBURN, April 18 Wood-bur-n
high school's Kolf team won

its match with the Silverton high
school team Saturday i afternoon
when the game was played on the
woodburn links The final score
was 10 to 2 for Woodburn. - On
Woodburn's team; Ooldade. Pow- -,

ell and Cooper each made three
points and Courtney, number one
man, made one point. ,

A close tennis match the same
tfternoon between teams of the
wo schools was won by Silverton

- by a large margin. 'z

Chinese Victor

PORTLAND, Ore-- Apra li
(AP)wAh Wing Lee, Portland
Chinese ' welterweight, stopped
Sueo Hlrakawa, pride of Japan, la
the third round of their "interna-
tional" battle hero tonight

Ramage with the utmost confid-
ence. But the latter4 in retreat
dealt out severe punishment. The B.
final round of that affair will live
long in the memory of the Coast
fans who were fortunate to witness
it. Hamas,, lunging forward des-
perately, finally connected with a
terrific left book and from then
on dealt out a licking that brought
Ramage to the point of collapse at to
the belL

Ramage, despite his victory over
Hamas, is not quite reaiy for the
rough and readV big boys of the
heavyweight division. H,e is young
and right now is but a very light
heavyweight weighing well under
175. -

He still lacks the strength and
stamina to withstand the rigors
of a long gruelling battle. His
legs are rather pipe-stemm- y as are
his biceps, but bis forearms are
extraordinarily . powerful. And
therein lies his ability to 'tie up
much stronger and sturdier op-
ponents. He Is a master boxer
and undoubtedly, has a brilliant
future in this prize ring game.

Then there is George Nichols, of
Buffalo, the new5 N. B. A. light-heavywei-

champion. While far
from , being a youngster in the

lag. The rest of the boys "toss-
ed "them after chapel. Now
that's, the spirit that is likely
to win' some games next fall.
The Willamette gridmen are.
practicing twice a week in the
eold gray --flerlod before break-fas- t.

f

Not only that incident but an
other that occurred in the dress
ing : room the ' other day has
caused Coach Spec Keene to feel
cheerful over future events. He
happened to walk in Just as the
outfielders on his baseball team
were conspiring to build up pep-p- er

for the coming games. They
doped out how they were golngo
waft the' pellet around after put--
outs wnen tnere were no men on
bases, and . a t lor of - the pepper

M a. V - . . . .
oped.; ---- '? "'. --

-

.

- Ho hum. Such weather. The
Cascade league managed to
play two out of five games Sun :

day. However, Secretary George
CadweU announces that thev
schedule will go right on and
any postponed games will be
played after the regular co-
ntest. - - 'V ; . ;

: Monitor defeated Ankenv 22 to
15 In the only Orange league
game Sunday, but there were hits,
runs and errors enough in " that
one': contest to, make up for the
others that, weren't played. --

? -

J.CQDLEY FML

- Funeral i services for ..' Joseph
Cooler, who died at the residence
B8 Gaines avenue," April 18. atue age of 71 rears. wiU be held
from the First Baptist church at
the corner ot Liberty and Marlon
streets, -- Thursday, April 21, at
2:50 p. m., with RerBritton
Ross officiating. - Interment .will
follow - at the s Cltyview 'cemetery
with the Clough-Barrlc- k company
m cnarge.- -

Yanks; Red Sox Split '

BOSTON. Arril 19 - AP) .
Tony Lazxeri's home run with two ,
on base in. the seventh gayo New --

York a -t-o-2 victory today in the 7
afternoon game of. the Patriot's '
day doubleheader after the Red
Sox had won the. first game, C to -
a. lomDs and Gehrig also hit hom-
ers this afternoon., s- '

- R H E .

New York: , . . 5 ! ! ' ; 9 '

Boston ........... .. 10 : 0
Allen, Andrews and Dickey; v

Durham, Moore and Connolly.
.' R H B

'

New York ..V....;.;t 11 1.Boston ' . .. ;. . . ; .v. .2 , .
" 3 '

' Rhodea and Dickey; Llcnbee
and Berry.'. "

Welter Tourney
Will be Held at:
.Seattle Ruling:;

1st: louiW Apr; i (ap)- - :

H. J. Landry, president of the -

National r Wrestlings association,
announced here tonight that Se- -. :
attle, Wash had been awarded a "I

welterweight wrestling tourna--" .

'ment,.the winner of .which, will
be matched- - against Jack;iRey-- '4.
holds. of Cincinnati. ' recognised
by the N. W. A. as present welter- -
weignc cnampion. c

. - GRAYSON-- ELIGIBLE r:
- PORTLAND. Ors--1 Anril 11.

(A P) IheligibUIty charges
'
There's action' enough lere to satisfy the most exacting devotee el brought : against Bobby Grayson,

Jefferson: . high . school athlete. ,the sport of kings. Tod Netterfleld (right). is shown winninjr the fiat
were dropped today following .

nine-hou- r, conference of high
school principals. - .

- race for gentlemen riders at Pinehurrt. N. C His mount, "Cobblei
' Boy, stepped out of bis role as star polo pony to show what be coulsV

do on the' track, and boy, how he showed emi


